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ABSTRACT: Extenmal sighs of commtagious ecthyma became common in a population of Rocky

Moimmmtaimm i)ighorn simeep (Ovis canadensis) in Alberta, Canada, after it attained high density.

Betweemm 1990 and 1993, we studied effects of this disease on mass gain and survival of lambs.

Prevalemmce amid! severity were immdependent of lamb sex. Lambs with large sores and scabs gained
less mmmass than other lamnhs amid were lighter the following spring as yearlings. There was no

sigumificant effect of time disease upon lamb sumrvival, and contagious ecthymmma did not appear to

play a prinmary role omm time dynamics of time study population.
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INTRODUCTiON

Time imumportance of dhsease omm popula-

ti()mm dlyumamics iommg has been recognized

(And!erson and May, 1978). There have

beemm several studies of parasites in birds

where marked hosts of known infection

status were Inonitoredi (Richner et al.,

1993; Weatlmerimead et al., 1993), but few

immvestigatiomms imave been conducted on

wmk! mnammimmmals, and! timese imave focused

mostly on mnacroparasites (Foistad et al.,

1989; Festa-Biammchet, 1991; Arnold and

Lichtemistein, 1993). Most studies of the

efiects of parasites upon growth and sur-

vival of wild! ummgulates imave relied on in-

formimation fromn dead ammimmmals (Leadler-Wil-

lialmiS, 1982; Demnarais et al., 1983; Messier

et al., 1989; Mulvey and Aho, 1993), be-

cause live mimammmmmmalsare dlifficult to capture

amid! observe, amid few d!iseases or parasites

camm be nmommitored without kilhimmg the host.

Am nommg sexually dimmmorphic mammmmals,

mumales are generally mnore susceptible to

p�tnt5ite5 than femnales, and younger ani-
mmmals are mmmore susceptible than oldier ani-

umals (Folstadl et a!., 1989; Festa-Bianchet,

1991; Guhland! arid Fox, 1992). Young

mmmales appear to be more susceptible timan

yoummg femnmales to resource simortages (Clut-

tomm-Brock et al., 1985), perhaps because

mmmales mmmaximmiize growth to time d!etriment

of body reserves. 1mm bighorim sheep (Ovis

cana(Ienszs) ammdl imm mmmalmy other polygynous

ungulates, the reproductive success of

males depends mnostly on bodly and horn

size, because access to mates is dieter-

mined by male-male comumbat (Geist, 1971).

Festa-Bianchet (1989) suggested that

young bighorn males are mnore vulnerable

than females to parasites and pathogens.

Young males had a higher mnorta!ity rate

than young ewes during a pneumonia ep-

izootic (Festa-Bianchet, 1989), and more

lungwormn larvae were found in the feces

of mnale than of female lambs and yearlings

(Festa-Bianchet, 1991).

Our objective was to determine the ef-

fects of a viral disease, contagious ecthy-

ma, on bighorn sheep lambs. This disease

is not normally considered lethal and its

external lesions are readily observable

(Samuel et al., 1975), but thmere is no in-

formation on whether it affects growth or

survival of wild hosts. We predlicted that

the prevalence and severity of the dlisease

would be greater in mna!es timan in females,

and that time disease would lower the

growth of affected individuals and increase

mortality.

Contagious ecthyma (CE), otherwise

known as orf or pustular dermmiatitis, can

affect several wild ungulates, including

bighorn sheep (Lance et al., 1981), Dall

sheep (Ovis dali) (Smitlm et al., 1982),

mountain goats (Oreamnos amerzcanus)

(Blood, 1971; Samuel et a!., 1975), chanm-

ois (Rupicapra rupicapra), Himalayan timar
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(Hemitragus jemlaicus) (Kater and Han-

sen, 1962), steinbock (Raphicenus campes-

tris), musk ox (Ovibos moschatos), and

reindeer (Rang�fer tarandus) (Kummeneje

and Krogsrud, 1979). Lance et a!. (1983)

induced experimental infections in mule

deer (Odocoileus hemionus), white-tailed

deer (0. virginianus), pronghorns (Antil-

ocapra americana), and wapiti (Gervus ela-

phus).

METHODS

We evaluated bighorn sheep at Ram Moun-

tam, Alberta, Canada (52#{176}25’N, 115#{176}45’W, ei-

evation 1082 to 2173 m). Descriptions of the

study area and the methods used to capture,
mark, and monitor individual sheep are sum-
marized in Jorgenson et al. (1993b) and L’Heu-
reux et ai. (1995). Over 90% of the bighorns

on Ram Mountain have been individually

marked since 1975, and most are recaptured at

least twice each summer. The mountain is sep-

arated from the main Rocky Mountain range
by about 30 km of coniferous forest. Bighorn
sheep on Ram Mountain migrate seasonally to

different sections of the mountain, but much of
the mountain is used year-round and there are

no well-defined seasonal ranges. Data reported
here were collected from 1990 to 1993, when
the population in mid-June averaged 217 sheep

(95 ewes, 52 rams, 22 yearlings, and 48 lambs),
more than twice the number (average of 102

sheep) present in 1978 to 1981 during a ewe
removal experiment (Jorgenson et al. 1993b).

Lambs were captured in a corral trap from ear-

ly June to early October (mean = 1.5 captures!

lamb, for 208 captures). All lambs captured

were individually marked with colored plastic

streamers attached to numbered metal ear tags.

By matching each lamb (marked or unmarked)
with its mother during observations of suckles,
we estimated that we caught 79% of the lambs

seen alive each year. All ewes were individually

marked, and once we had established repro-
ductive status for each ewe (suckling a iamb or
without iamb), the number of matches gave us

the total number of lambs. When lambs were
recaptured the following year as yearlings, the

plastic streamers were replaced with Aliflex
plastic ear tags for males and canvas collars for
females. We weighed captured lambs with a

spring scale to the nearest 125 g, and checked

all individuals for lesions around the hooves,

lips and nose. Some lesions were small super-
ficial scabs whereas other were inflamed, ooz-
ing clear liquid, pus, or blood. Contagious ec-
thyma was confirmed in a skin biopsy collected

from a lamb in 1993. A pox virus was observed

via negative stain electron microscopy (D. K.
Onderka, pers. comm.).

We based our field diagnoses entirely on the
presence or absence of visible lesions. In 1990,

lambs were classified as either affected by CE

or not affected, regardless of the severity of he-

sions. From 1991 to 1993, we scored CE le-

sions on a four-point scale according to the fol-
lowing criteria: negative (0), no visible lesions;
mild (1), superficial scabs; moderate (2), dry

blood and scabs; and severe (3), open, bleeding

sores. To analyze data for lambs that were

scored differently at different captures, we
used the highest score. We also noted the size
and location on the body of scabs and sores.

We were interested in the potential effects

of CE upon mass gain. Because lambs were
captured at different dates, we adjusted nmass

to 15 September, near the end of the trapping
season. Lambs gained mass linearly during

summer (L’Heureux, 1993). For lambs that

were caught twice or more (n 59), we used

the individual linear rate of mass gain of each

lamb to adjust its mass to 15 Septemimber. For

other lambs (n = 26), we adjusted body mass

using sex- and infection-specific linear regres-
sion equations obtained from pooling all cap-

ttmres of lambs of a given sex and infection sta-

tus (visible signs or no visible signs). To ium-
crease the accumracy of adjusted mass, only

lambs weighed within 50 days of 15 September
were included. Lambs that died before 15 Sep-

tember were excluded.

We also adjusted individual masses to 15

June, to see whether lambs that later developed

lesions were lighter than other lambs early imm

the season. Most lambs were born in late May

(Festa-Bianchet, 1988), and by 15 June they
were 2 to 3 wk of age. We chose 15 Jumne i)e-

cause, although we started trapping in late May,

we caught few lambs until time second week of

June. Because mmmore lambs were caught withmimm

50 days of 15 September timan within 50 (lays

of 15 June, our sample of early-season

measurements was smaller than our samumple for

late summnmer.

To adjust individual body mass to time follow-

ing 5 June for lambs born in 1991, we used

individual mmmass gain rates of yearlings imm 1992.

All yearlings were caught two to five times in

1992 and individual rates of mass gain were
available to adjust their mass. Linear regres-
sions were used, because yearlings gained ummass

linearly (L’Heureux et al. 1995).

We analyzed effects of CE on lanmi) i)o(ly
mass adjusted to 15 June and 15 September

with three-way analysis of variance (ANOVA),

including year and lamumb sex as factors. All sta-

tistical procedures followed Sokal and Rohmlf
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TAmil.E 1. Severity aial locatiomm of commtagiomms ecthymiua lesions irm 105 biglmormm sheep lambs at Rain Moummtain,

Alberta, Canada, 1991 to 1993.

I.x�atioii

Severity o f lesions

Mild Moderate Severe Total

feet oul’,

Mouth ommly

l3otlm feet ali(l mouth

17 (16%)”

11 (10%)

15 (14%)

5 (5%)

1 (1%)

11(10%)

5 (5%)

0 (0%)

10 (10%)

27 (26%)

12 (11%)

36 (34%)

Total 43 (41%) 17 (16%) 15 (14%) 75 (71%)

N tii,iha-r ) lxr(t’lit) svith a iatrti�i1ar lesion.

(1981) Umm(l all pr�h)ah)iiity values were twio-

tailed. Becaimse 1mm 1990 CE signs were oniy re-

cordled as r�resemmt or absemmt, we performimed aim

ammalysis �vithm data frommm 1990 to 199:3 immchumdimmg

DImly two levels of CE severity, followed by aim

ammalysis of data from 1991 to 199:3 with foumr

levels of CE severity. We used C-tests to de-

termmmimme if CE prevalemmce varied as a fumnction

of sex or affected survival to omie year. To test

for sex differences mm CE severity, we assigned

valimes of zero to thmree for severity as described,

amid commmpared lamumbs of differemmt sex with
Mammmi-\’Vimitmmey U-tests.

RESULTS

Occasional cases of CE (less than one

per year) were mmoticed! at Ramim Mountain
before 1990, but no detailed! records were

kept. In 1990, the disease was

amumomig all sex-age classes. After 1990, time

disease was prevalemmt aimmong iamumbs (Table

1) I)imt sigims were absent in old!er sheep.

Time CE prevalence was 74% kr mumale

lammmbs (ii = 57) amid! 65% for femmmales (n =

68); it did mmot vary siglmificantly by sex (G

= 1.28, (If = 1, F> 0.2). Disease severity

omm a scale of 0 to 3 also did! not vary with

lammmim sex (z-trammsformmmatiomm of M ammmm-Wlmit-

mmey U-test = 0.37, P = 0.7) ammd averaged

1 .2 for both mmmales ammd! femimales (Table 2).

There were no significant between-year

dhfIerences in severity, based oh a Krus-

kall-Walhis ANOVA.

Lamimbs that had! CE lesions diuring sum-

mimer were riot lighter than other lambs at

aim early age. The effects of CE prevalence

on 15 June bodly mmmass were not significant,

according to ammalyses of variance including

year and sex effect, either whmemm time data

were analyzed! accordhng to CE presence

(1990 to 1993; F1,37 = 1.004, P = 0.32) or

according to CE severity (1991 to 1993;

F329 = 0.904, P = 0.45). Lamnbs timat never

imad signs of CE had mean (± SD) weights

of 8.7 ± 2.2 kg (n = 12) on 15 June, and

lamnbs that developed CE lesions weighed

8.0 ± 1.8 kg (n = 31).

Over time summer, pooling all captures

fromn all years of time study, male lambs that

imad no signs of CE gained mnass (in kg)

accordhng to the equation y = 4.2 + 0.20x,

wimere y is the gain in kg and x is the num-

ber of diays since 25 May. Male lamribs witim

signs of CE gained! mulass according to the

linear equation y = 4.8 + 0.16x, while time

equatiomm for mass gain by femnale lambs

was y = 5.9 + 0.20x, regardless of infec-

tion status.

TABlE 2. Severity of contagious ecthymmma lesions in bighorn sheep lanmbs at Ram Mommntain by year and sex.

I .esioti severity

19 91 1992 199:3 Total

Malt’s Females Males Females Males Females Males Females

Negative 9 8 1 3 1 6 11 17

Mild 13 7 3 6 7 8 23 21

Moderate 4 3 5 4 1 1 10 8

Severe 4 5 0 2 2 2 6 9

Total 30 23 9 12 11 17 50 55
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In 1990 to 1993, lambs affected by CE

were lighter in Septemnber than unaffected

lambs (F1,73 = 5.35, P = 0.02). Mid-Sep-

tember mass also varied with lanmb sex

(F1,73 = 7.76, P = 0.007) and year (F3,73

= 4.00, P = 0.01), and there was a signif-

icant interaction of year and CE status

(F373 = 3.97, P = 0.01); thus time relatiomm-

ship between CE and September mass was

not consistent among years (Fig. 1). Wimen

we separated lambs (1991 to 1993) accord!-

ing to four classes of disease severity, lamnb

mass apparently decreased as time severity

of lesions increased (F3,55 = 4.64, P =

0.006). Septemnber mass in 1991-1993 var-

ied according to lamnb sex (F1,55 = 8.25, P

= 0.006) and year of study (F255 = 6.27,

P = 0.004).

Time comumparison of mnass adjusted to 5

June 1992, when lambs born in 1991 were

1 yr old, provided evidence that yearlings

affected by CE as lambs were lighter (� ±

SD = 26.9 ± 3.1 kg, n = 13) timan other

yearlings (31.0 ± 2.3 kg, n = 6; ANOVA

including sex effects: F1,16 = 8.53, P =

0.01).

In 1990 and 1991, CE prevalence was

not related to survival from October to 1

yr of age: 13 of 22 lambs witimout lesions

and nine of 20 lambs with lesions survived

(G = 1,27, df 1, P> 0.2). 1mm 1992, most

lambs were born 2 to 3 wk later timan in

other years, and of 24 lamnbs alive imm late

September, only five survived! time wiimter.

Thus, we did not include the 1992 cohort

in analyses of survival. The five survivors

in spring 1993 were females timat had been

affected by CE as lambs: three nmildlly, one

moderately, and one severely; this latter

yearling disappeared in June 1993.

DISCUSSION

The CE virus enters its host through

skin abrasions (Bruner and! Gillespie,

1973), and CE produces lesions on lips,

udders, hooves and vulvae. Most lesions

start as discrete reddened swellings, fol-

lowed by pustules and ulcers in 3 or 4 diays

(Robinson and Balassu, 1981). Lesions

FIcuRE 1. Body mumass (mean + SI)) adjusted to

September 15 fbrbigliormi slmeep lambs at Rammu Moiimm-

tam, Alberta, Camuada, 1991 to 1993, as a fmimictiomi of

severity of comutagmous ecthymmua hesiomms. Numbers

above histograms are sample size. Black bars are for

male lambs, open bars are for female lanmbs.

usually dhsappear in 2 to 4 wk (Yirrell et

a!., 1989).

Our field! researcim was based! entirely

upon visil)le sigmms of CE. We did miot col-

lect blood! samples amid! have no data on the

seroprevalelmce of time virus. We also as-

sumed timat time informnation collected! at

capture was representative of a lamimbs CE

lesions d!uriumg time sumummner. Except for very
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severe lesions and! bleedimmg sores, it was

mmd)t possible to monitor CE in free-ranging

lamimbs during behavioral observations. We

could! not estimumate how long CE lesions

remrmaimmed visible, or whether their severity

affected! the time during which they were

evident. Our data may underestimate CE

prevalence, but are representative of whmat

mumighmt be available to wildlife managers

frommm capture operations. Our study is a

first attemnpt to assess time long-term effects

of CE in individually recognizable bighorn

sheep.

Commtrary to our prediction, we did not

observe a difference in susceptibility of

lambs to CE by sex. Contagious ecthyma

was associated with smnaller mass of lambs

iim late summer, altimougim the negative ef-

fect of CE on lamb mass was not consis-

temmt between years. Because there were no

significant differences in body mass of af-

fected and unaffected lambs in early sum-

mimer, it is likely that CE interfered with

body growth during sumnmer. Sheep that

had! been affected as lamnbs were lighter

thman unaffected sheep as yearlings; thus,

we propose that CE could have long-term

effects Ofl the development of affected in-

dividuals.

Blood! (1971) suggested that sores on

time udder nmay make nursing uncomforta-

ble, 50 timat affected mothers mimay nurse

their offspring less frequently timan non-af-

fected mnothers. Lambs infected on the

mouth may transmit time infection to their

mnothmers during suckling. 1mm the Ram

Mountain population, however, few cases

of CE involved severe lesions near the

mnoutim (Table 1). Fromn 1991 to 1993 we

dhd! riot observe any signs of CE on udders,

aithougim timese were seen (but not system-

atically recorded) in 1990. Apparently,

adult simeep developed immimunity to CE af-

ter time 1990 all-age epizootic.

Only 15% of lambs had severe lesions

on time legs. It is likely timat severely af-

fected individuals experienced pain in

walking and mumay have spent more time

layimmg d!own, thmereby reducing their forage

immtake. It appeared that some lambs with

severe lesions on the legs were limping,

but behavior of most affected lambs was

not superficially different from that of

non-affected lambs.

The Ram Mountain bighorn population

more than doubled after ewe removals

were ended in 1981. Visible CE lesions

became prevalent only at very high density

when the population had evidence of low

resource availability, such as smaller horn

size of males and later age of primiparity

in females (Jorgenson et a!., 1993a, 1993b).

High density likely increased intraspecific

competition and may explain the sudden

epizootic of CE in 1990. Leader-Williams

(1982) reported that the prevalence of

mandibular infection in reindeer increased

with population density, possibly because

of lower resource availability. When pop-

ulation density is high, animals may suffer

from the cumulative effects of social and

environmental stress, leading to an in-

crease in susceptibility to disease. Stressed

individuals may be less resistant to infec-

tions. The late birth of lambs in 1992 and

the small mid-September body mass of

lambs in 1992 and 1993 (Fig. 1) possibly

also resulted from high population density.

In another bighorn population, Festa-

Bianchet (1988) found that the proportion

of late-born lambs increased with ewe

density.

Despite a negative effect on body mass,

lamb survival was not significantly related

to CE prevalence or severity. Nfl (1991)

reported that despite very highm prevalence

of CE in other ruminants, varying between

70% and 100%, mortality was usually less

than 2% and was often related to second-

ary infections.

In conclusion, the high prevalence of

CE in bighorn sheep lambs at high pop-

ulation density was associated with re-

duced summer mass accumulation, but the

relationships between CE and lamb mass

were not consistent among years and the

presence of visible CE lesions was not as-

sociated with an increase in lamb mortal-

ity. Therefore, CE does not appear to play

a primary role in affecting the population
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dynamics of this population. The negative

relationship between CE and body mass,

however, is evidence that CE ultimately

may depress the survival or the reproduc-

tive success of affected individuals. Fur-

ther monitoring of individuals with known

levels of infection as lambs is necessary to

determine time long-term impacts of timis

disease on population dynamics.
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